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Iwl y1•vosr «mnadditional $200 ere costs that have 

been allowed. iM” - ^
The other captas wa,s>gotten out at 

the instance of Tom Chisholm and 
was for "Whitey” Moore, the indebt
ed nesa being given at $348. Both trill 
be brought back frqm Whitehorse un
less they make good.
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Harmon’s Shoes

Earl & Wilson’s Collars and Cuffs, 

Stetson Hats and NéVn Patterns in Fine Clotkh

y el. 3—No. 167

A Small Passenger List 
But Big Freight Load

V"ip
' ER(Lowes Heavy.

UHUJ I st Louts, July 1 .—There seems to 
W no let up to the raifi that has been 
falling heavily at intervals since 
Sat urday morning. Damage to crops

^tn__ in Illinois and Missouri it ie cojser-
9 Donnell Vatively estimated will amount to 

millions of dollars. Qram in shock 
that was not carried away by the 
floods is beginning to sprout. In the 
uplands corn and oats were benefited 
by the rains, where not blown down.
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BIB BLOW
« 1

âuLHeavy Thunder Storm at White
horse—Tonsilitis is Epidemic 

In the Town.
Pirst avenue HERSHBERG The Reliable

Physically 
the Dot

. . 1st Ave. .Opposite White Pass DeckE *******
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Whitehorse, July 10 —Tie Columbi
an sailed last night at 8 o’clock with 
the following passengers Abe Rite- 
waller, Mrs M Tonghile, E. Mau
vais, S. E. Mulligan, E. Orene, J. 
T. Royles, F A. Steger, F. Molton, 
J. Line, (}. Olson. She carries thé 
following treighj, consignments!: Ma
caulay Bros., 285; N. (’. Co , 318; 
Ames Mer. Co., 112; K. D. & Co., 
2025; Lew in Bros,, 106; Jno. Cig- 
notti, 9;*V. O. Wilson, 130; tiawson 
Hardware Co., 2; Mitchell, Lewis & 
Staver Co., 6; Ike Friedman, 19; W 
A, Shinkle, 5; H. Hershberg, 2; 
Lieut. W. Mitchell, 2; L, A. Mason, 
65; J. R dandolto, $; McDonald 
Trading Co., 16; Berger & Mar.ones, 
17; Isaac Bros., 1; L. Brair, 10; 
Lowe & Sickiliger, 4; Chester Tre- 
mont, i; G. M. Prinz, 3; J, C. Felii, 
4; Mrs. Ç, Pearson, 8; Ilf*. O. W. 
Sreltan, 2; J. Perl, 3; D. 0. Snure, 
1; Mrs H Plumb, 1; Mercereau & 
Co , 42; Thos. Matson, 7; Snow & 
Wright, 4; Cl. B. Cfcssme, 11; Yukon 
Storgae Co.. 1; Fasel & Abrahams,

ClarkeJ 
Hy eoa-.^g 

the sum fit 
I ward O’Don- 

sale of several

n A ncniuc said Paf§ons, “we are now re-
p/XKJvIi sJ Ul 1 ceivlng goods from Vancouver, Vic-

. _ _ ,. toria and Sound cities onj.y eight
THF III III Ip If K da^s out’ and thpy are invariably re- 
■ II* * ReVzxZlu cejved m the very best of condition.

J. C. Fadden and Si DougÉ 
They kill begin operations ggl 
surrection bay as the tprints*, 
the Alaska Central

PROMENADE TO SEATS.
Awry Bamberger ! 

Eagle Today Witl 
All Clair

The bill passed by the Yukon coun
cil at its last session regulating the 
liquor traffic in the territory was 
placed before Commissioner Ross at 
boon today and soon thereafter re
ceived his signature, and at this mo
ment is a law if full force and effect 
In a conversation had with the com
missioner shortly afterward in re- 

n gard to the dance halls it was learn 
ed that If they ran after the bill be
came a law they did so at their own 
peril,which means that if any “a’ltt 
main left” is disposed of this even
ing the offenders will 0# liable to ar
rest and, the holders of the liquor li
cense in whose house the terpsich- 
orean performance- tehee place may 
be hauled up for permitting the vio
lation el the ordinance. It is con
sidered unnecessary for the police to 
notify the houses that the hill is in 
effect. The dance halls are off frbtn

pn
At Pretoria JThe White Pass service this season

is all abyone could ask." to the Dally Nugget.
.While on the outside and from all London, July 10 —There is ** 

over the country Mr. Parsons had ness at Pretoria regarding the auti 
many inquiries about the Klondike tyde of Basutos in consequence of tie 
and he says that the country does supposed treachery during the : 
not seem nearly so far atomy. as it Joel, prominent chief, i« te JZj 5 
did in the early days. trial for high treason. It henf^

Mr. Parsons looks well after his to attend court he will likel* 1»— ■ 
long hut to him busy vacation and is ported by Paramount, chief * 
already settled down to business in thodi. „ Troops have been 
his office at the store. He says that to the frontier, 
during his absence the business of Figures prepared at Ptetbfcw 
the company was most ably man- the Boer casualty department 
aged by Mr. James L. Gray and that that the Boer forces in the field «a 
he? is much gratified over the con-tbered 75,000, their total losses Au
dition in which he found the affairs ing the war being 3,766 rues l^B 
5Tthe company on his return.

-j.•ney given
this

> Crife. 
jpicncated by 
i Black. Mr 
the crown. In

Says Everything is Hum
ming Out'ide

Many Hamberger,
Bamberger

■ spent much of the pa; 
«ecini creditors

sevetel months in 1 
the remit of Capta 
vititil# venture, ret 
Tyrrell today from I 

J.IMM be overtook it 
bergs, father and soi 
more ago.

The readers of the 
Bffifir with the histc 

or died of wounds and 32,000 Mhg' m which the Gin: 
prisoners, of whom 700 died.

& Weiss

c of Geo.
S.

Popular Manager of Ames Mer
cantile Company Returns 

to Dawson,
hiry, re- 
; to the 
irove by 
le would 
I by the 

of the

in *i
Mr W H. Parsons, Dawson man

ager for the Ames Mercantile Com
pany; who returned the fore part of 
the week from the outside, hat) visit
ed nearly all the principal qointe in , , .. ^5. . ,
both Canada and the United States,crowds of the season dispatched

ot j for the Copper river and Cook inlet 
.'section left on the Alaska Commet-

(E:
Russians, attempted 
«wetry after selling 
group'’ without even 
gpects, Swing ever) 
iibly could owe, am 
hamberger made a 
Eagle in a gasoline li 
kpted them just as t 
poet of continuing 1 
dawn the Yukon. Th

gtAll for Alaska —
Dolphin Salkr.saleEBtiF.:

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Seattle, July 10.—One ol the larg-MW Special to the Daily Nufiet. ;

Vancouver, July 10.—The Del 
sailed for Lynn canal today | 
fifty passengers, the most notabl 
whom is Mrs. Healy, wife 61,1 
tain J. J. Healy. Mrs. Healy 
ing to Skagway on mining roi 
Of the total number aboard ti 
sel twenty are women.

now oii.h O' Donnell 
t prior

3.. The Wilbur Crimmins arrived yes
terday. Bhe wilt be tied up for 
about si* weeks.

The Siiton arrived this morning at 
9 o’clock

The heaviest thunder storm ever 
known in the Yukon occurred yester
day afternoon. ,

A big scow passed through the

WATER I RONT NOTES. since leaving Dawson on the 4th 
last February. He traveled among 
all the eastern cities, including Ot- \
tawa and Montreal, and visited all ! passengers .
the large American cities between freely, V. S. signa corps ; John G- 
San Francisco and New >ork. ISchurry head engineer Alaska Ce«- 

Aside from certain localities which,t™l Railway : ProU Edmund S. 
have been effected by th, long series Meany, Un vers,ty of Washmgten ;

Sergeants E. Loza and J. F. Sui

tor
it the sale was made. rial Co.'s steamer Bertha. The noted 

included Gen. A. W.the i of The Whitehorse arrived at 7:30 this 
1 a heavy carpi, 81 
and the following pan

ic Ctloi, C. Clayoput,
Madame Clayoput, J. Klchbawu, H 
Rothweiler, Max Lohde, Mrs Lohde
Airs! fl. H Norval and children, Tapids yesterday afternoon. Twenty

------rx— - 1 °°m- LtSumn“tdayHJLJ^0G: W Tonsilitis is epidemic. Five or six

r, whose juty i' 'K: Smith, Mrs Smith, Mrs Cunning- People are sick 
«cords all documents ham Tboli Bl&kc, 1. Friedman, S. 
fied*o the recording ,! lidl j Mra Q Elastman,
of attorney and tfcei ■

. . ..-2 I to morning with 
sacks of mail -

pur-

Chinese Trouble iThe Ladis the i«IrÎXe clnad^UanTthe^Urited than The latter are éti route to SiWUI to the Dafty Nugget. 
State e oyed a e^ or Ls^r^ ^rt Liscum Prof Meany wHl make Paris, July 10 -Officiai advlc
States enjoyed an era 0f pronpem, weekg i# here state that the ,sy„

Mr Pan!5L .k Particularly enthus-1 the Copper rivet valley Schurry of the administration at Tien 
iastic over the future of the Cm.-j heads a party of engineers and sur- 
adian Northwest territories He says^eyors composed of Wm. H Whittle- 
that many thousands ol families, !«ey, J- F. Bleakly, George S. Kopp,
mostly from the States, are moving j 
into that country with money, stock! 
and farming implements and are mak
ing ol it an agricultural paradise. He 
says no country on earth offers bet
ter inducement tor investment today 
than the Northwest Territories and 
that the opportunity is being largely 
embraced

Regarding the coriipany of which he 
is the efficient manager, Mr. Par
sons said they will import a larger 
stock o! goods this season than ever 
before. While last year’s stock was 
the largest of the company's history, 
it is now practically all sold out and 
to avoid a similar shortage next 
spring a heavier stock than ever be
fore Imported will be laid In.

All’goods tor the Ames Mercantile 
Co this season will be shipped via 
Skagway and the White Pass, very 
satistactory charges having been so- 
cured from that company. “Besdies"

irtz 1to the Chinese is short ly cxjwkS . . 
The measure has been delayed wfiR;* ' • 
because of disturbances in Chi Li. 1 , !NEW ORDER IS MADEJ. C. Barber, Miss L. Smith, R. 

Anderson, J. F. Tnylor, Mrs. Tn,y- 
lor, S. Gross, G. Aievizos, G. kar
ris, J.

the j
iÜÊr

—The recent order in council pertain
ing to tlw abandonment of pincer 
mining claims upon which the renew
als had not been made within the 
year, which was received several 
weeks ago «id which was put into 
effect last Saturday, July 5, was to
day given a more liberal Interpreta
tion by Gold Commissioner Senkler 
which will result in many claims be
ing held by their rightful owners 
that otherwise would have been open 
to relocation. By the new order jent 
issued a claim upon which the repre
sentation work hat been done or up
on which payment has been made In 
lieu of such work shall not be deem
ed to have been abandoned and will 
not be open to entry until three 
months from July 5th shall have ex
pired. The older was posted late 
this afternoon and bears the signa
ture of Acting Assistant Gold Com
missioner Pattullo. It is ae follows:

With Mittronoft tiQ an nsdnr. in roub.
Cti of May 8iet, 1802, amending 
clause A, section 41 of the regula
tions governing placer mining, which 
provides as follows : 4

"If a claim is not re-recorded 
within three months subeeqneR to 
the date up to which it was recorded, 
the claim shall then be deemed to be 
abandoned and open tor occupation 
and entry by a free miner, even al
though the required amount of work 
may have been dope within the year 
for which the claim was recorded or 
the commutation fee paid in lieu 
thereof, and the certificate called tor 
by the regulation obtained.’’

As a misapprehension seems to 
have existed as to interpretation 
of this order in council, the public is 
hereby notified that no claim upon 
which a certificate of work has been 
taken out or payment in lieu ol cer
tificate of wôçk has been ma* «hall 
be deemed te he abandoned and open 
tor occupation and entry by g free 
miner, by reason ol non-renewal 
thereof, until three months from 
July 5th shall have expired. '*

R. Gernon, J. Harrington,

IT WILL PAY i0U*
àthree Japanese She leaves on 

her up trip tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock.

We have mi 
number of test 
ready to make o

the deal

and The people of the Caeca which got 
in at 6 this morning are crowing not

river They assert that the grey- 
far recelv- houad o( y* whlte Pass line left 

fc batl Whitehorse a half hour ahead of the 
bis w- Va8Ce ag,, tbe latter beat her to 

Dawson an hour and a half. The Cae
ca’s list of

To Look m up before buying elsewhere» , 
We van and will save you money on all 
your purchases.

-FOR—
YOUR TABLE

the
***

We have the 
jkone.y will buy 
imtee all our w 
prill and also in

to. He

F*

$15.00 Per CClaret
! Assay <is as follows ; 

fibs. J. D. White, Mrs.. Pring, Mrs 
Gardner, R Zimmerman, J. Walters, 
A. Mairs, Mgs. Person and children, 
Mrs. Slefien and children, L. W. Hen
derson, Miss Sadie WUlson, Miss 
Florence McCackin, jtyas Mamie 
Jones, Ella Hichsted, W. C Jones, 
C. Leahy, Walter Gallagher, James 
Wishard, J. Mackintire. Mrs. J L 
Bellows, Mies M Bellows, Mrs. J.

...... ..

I. Rosenthal 6 Co.at the
it

-r a rigid 
conduct- Wholesale

Mail Mers livei Special Atteatwe.
quors
Aurora Dock■*. It is

/en to tbe DES I+ ' 1 r
as# Wk

*

DAWSON TRANSFER CO.
CWAWIE OP TIME TABLE—0» end Alter SUy 20. 1902

-4-

SUMMERS 
& ORRELL’S

Die» Muslin*. 
Dress Sateens, 
Dimtties, Mercer
ized Chambrsys

th keep- men, T. J. Pelkey, J W Evans, Al 
rmitting McDonald, T. Cavacevice, D G. Év- 
'*“ü| ans and three Japanese She tt* .axes.» »*»1a

OFFICE, N. C.
JUST RECEIne No. a,y, returned

In receiving tbe booked. 
ipv expressed much The steamer Tyrrell left for Eagle 
teedtt, remarking last night at 9 o’clock with a quan

tité evi- tity ot height tor the United States 
did not post at Fort Egbert .5. ,
sible for The N. V steamer Leah left last 
t conclu- night for Circle City. She will act 
ed until as* pilot boat this season lor the 

-- of $200 or fleet on the Yukon flats between Oir- 
.cuv was Up- cle and Fort Yukon.

The Columbian ^ expected in early 
tomorrow morning.

turns up river tonight at 8 and is 
said-to have-already a good let

A
FnUMUl •» •» ‘toftoto*-A' vl

"'-"n j' ""
(Me Pinces i

’S: i

For Headwaters MSteamer 
La France satumay, w i

0,00 ™e H.

..

Pelly and McMl
D;

Only QOOD O

Spocial te the t> e s»et.
Baltimore. July 18.8-Arrangemento 

have been made by the United Rail
ways and Electric Company tff Balti
more to iasure the lives of 3600 mo-

fatal accident while in the service of 
the sum of $1600 will 

he paid to the lamlly ol the victim

last Concerning Tracey
S,«iidal to the Dally Nugget.

Seattle, July 16-Traeey 
like a will-othe-wtsp. One report 
says he to at Auburn, 20 miles south 
d Seattle, and another says he i» at 
iallard, ten miles north of Seattle 
Herrlll to said to have joiaed hiq. in 
be vicinity ol Renton.

!" ■ I'inun a■ ife|.l 'IWfl.W
Tut ; Indian KHkd

st «tiateh
l6SS kU^n.CJS,ting0^480’0et‘',,M
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MERCHANT’S TRANSPORTATION CO.
L6C. Carài t »eR. W. Calderhead, Manager.

-
the

Si^ul

£ is still NEW HARDWARE at NEW PRICElent is Web*- 
the abov 

are selling

| j

Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd.
Second Avenue Telephone
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